INOLA OPEN ALL-AGE
Starts Monday, October 29 • Sponsored by Purina

Mike Griffin
President

Betty Crow
Secretary/Treasurer

A Purina & Purina Handler of the Year Points Stake
A National Championship Qualifying Stake
One-Hour Heats • Entry Fee $325.00* (includes NFTCA dog tax) • Purse: 60% divided 50-30-20

INOLA OPEN DERBY
Derby Invitational Points Stake
30-Minute Heats • Entry Fee: $125.00* • Purse: 60% divided 50-30-20
*Includes Grounds Fee

Judges: Ken Chenoweth, Fair Grove, MO, and Wesley Felt, Kaufman, TX • Stake Manager: Mike Griffin, Stilwell, OK
Grounds: McFarlin-Ingersoll and Gene Stout Ranches. Directions: 8 miles south of Claremore, OK, on Hwy. 88 to Rd. 560 East. Two miles north of US 412 on 88 to Rd. 560 East. Pre-Drawing: Thursday, October 25, 8:00 P.M., at the home of the chairman.
Order of Running: Inola Open Derby followed by the Inola Open All-Age. Food: Noon day lunches will be served.
Call in entries for both stakes to Mike Griffin—(918) 696-9447.
Manufactured Barrel Gun — Blank Ammunition Only! • All horses must have a current Negative Coggins (12 months)
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OKLAHOMA OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP INC.

Presents the

OKLAHOMA OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP
Immediately following the Inola Open Trials • Sponsored by Purina

A Purina & Purina Handler of the Year Points Stake
A National Championship Qualifying Stake
One-Hour Heats • Entry Fee $325.00* (includes NFTCA dog tax)
Purse: 60% divided 1/2 to Champion and 1/2 to Runner-Up, if named
*Includes Grounds Fee

Judges: Brooks Carmichael, Virginia, NE, and Dan Wisely, Powderly, TX
Grounds: McFarlin-Ingersoll and Gene Stout Ranches on Hwy. 88, eight miles south of Claremore, OK.
Food: Noon day lunches served. Banquet will be announced.
Qualification: Entries must have Open All-Age or Open Derby placement.
Pre-Drawing: Thursday, October 25, 8:00 P.M., at the home of the chairman.
Lodging: Contact Will Rogers Motor Inn, Claremore, OK. Phone: (800) 644-WILL. Local phone number is (918) 341-4410.
Please inform the Will Rogers Motel that you are a field trialer for a reduced rate.
Manufactured Barrel Gun — Blank Ammunition Only! • All horses must have a current Negative Coggins (12 months)

MIKE GRIFFIN, Stilwell, OK • Phone: (918) 696-9447

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
Call: (312) 663-9797
-or- Email: amfield@att.net
Charge it to your Visa, MasterCard, American Express
A Subscription to The American Field also makes a great gift!

Ross B. Young
The Painter of Champions
- The National Champion • Purina’s Top Bird Dog Awards • The Continental Championship • National Open/Shooting Dog Championship • American Field Qual & Pleasure Intensity • Purina’s Brittany of the Year • Hall of Fame Portraits •
5808 E Bear Creek Rd Preston, ID 83263 (479) 379-9005 rossyoungart@gmail.com

Ch. Great River Ice
• A Tradition in Fine Sporting Art since 1980 •